It has been demonstrated that strychninization in Asterias is followed by extreme dorsal flexure of the rays and consequent inability to make righting movements ~ (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). This "spasm" position of the rays is accelerated and accentuated by sensory stimulation. In order to determine the location of the muscles which cause this action, the dorsal, myodermal sheath is cut from all five rays of a specimen of Asterias. This leaves only the ventral floors of the rays attached to the central disk. When such a preparation is put into a solution of strychnine in sea water, the dorsal flexure of the rays takes place, although not so completely as in the intact animal. This result shQws that the ventral walls of the rays contain muscles which act to bend the floor dorsally. The excised pieces of dorsal myodermal sheath when strychninized show dorsal flexure. Therefore, it is evident that in the intact animal, muscles of both the top sheath and floor of the ray act together to flex the ray dorsally.
Severed rays, when nicofinized, show ventral flexure. Likewise the excised floors of the rays in nicotine solution flex ventrally so far as to form half circles. The isolated top sheaths of the rays, however, F~as. 1, 2, and 3. Positions taken as the result of stryclminization. The arms are bent dorsally to such an extent that they cover up almost completely the back of the animal, a condition illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. Fig. 3 shows an inverted animal unable to right itself, since all the arms bend dorsally.
when nicofin/zed, bend dorsally just as if strychn/nized. From these facts it must be concluded that ventral flexure of the ray depends solely upon certain muscles in the floor of the ray, and that these are Fxo. 5. Final position resulting from nicotinization. The arms are bent towards the ventral side to such.an extent that the ventral surface of the animal is no longer seen; the animal falls on its side.
that the ventral floor of the ray contains muscle groups which act antagonistically. If we assume both these drugs to act upon the nervous dements controUing this musculature, we may regard strych-nine as an excitor of all such elements. Dorsal flexure then occurs because the sum of the muscles causing it is greater and more powerful than that of the musculature acting ventrally. Nicotine, on the other hand, while exciting the elements of the dorsal sheath, as regards the ray floor, acts specifically to excite the nervous elements controlling the ventral musculature. Nicotine can have no excitatory effect on the innervation of the dorsal antagonists in the ray floor, since this would of necessity result in dorsal flexure of the ray. These facts indicate a difference in the chemical constitution of the two sets of nervous elements concerned with the functioning of the antagonistic muscles of the ray floor.
The preceding analysis is further borne out by the fact that a nicotinized Asterias when strychninized shows the characteristic dorsal flexure, while an animal which has been first strychninized cannot be caused to flex ventrally by nicotine.
